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Attempt all i!uestions. The figures ln the margin indicate full marks.

i.a)A50yearoldmotheroffourchildrencomplainedoffeelingthesensationofsomethingcoming
down into vagina. She also gave the history of all the children were born by vaginal delivery. On

pervaginalexaminationthegynaecologistfounddescentofcervixinvagina.
i) What is your diagnosis and the organ involved ?
ii) Describe. the organ under the following headings:

a. Parts. b. Enumerate the true and false ligaments attached to this organ.

2+2+6+5

c. Support of the organ.

b)APersondevelopsclawhanclfollowinganaccidentalfractureofmedialepicondyleofhumerus.
a) Which structure is involved in this fracture?
b) What is its root value?

c) What are the motor and sensory distributions of this structure in this hand?

:i #:Lacthd:e¥:: ::;ao(Tp:::Xyhin::n as workman's nerve and why?
2.

a) Development and fate ofnotochord.

1+I+6+4+(1+2)
8+2

b) Describe the gr()ss features, relations and nerve supply of urinary bladder. Add a note^'1'1
on Its
2+3+3+2
development.
-. ' _-_I_______

c) Give an account of pleura, Mention its nerve supply. What is the site of choice for insertion
of
I,'1
6+2+2
needle to drain pleural fluid and why ?
3. Write a short notes on the following:

a)

Ethical practices of students in dissection hall.

b)

Histology of liver.

4. Explain the following statements:

a)

Ovarian pain is reffered to the umbilical area.

b)

The shoulder Joint commonly dislocated inferiorly.

c)

Patient with cirrhosis of liver presents with Caput Medusae.

d)

First intercostals nerve is atypical.

e)

Teratomas arise in the gonads, or in the midline.

2x5

5x4

10xl

5. Choose the correct option for each of the following:

i) Which of the following cells are involved in phagocytosis ?
a) Reticular cells.

b) Mast cells.

c) Macrophage cells.
d) Plasma cells.

P.T.0.

ii) Which sesamoid bone develops in the tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris ?

a) Capitate

b) Lunate
c) Pisiform
d) Scaphoid

lil)CompressionofthemediannerveintheCarpaltunnelaffectswhichmuscle(s)inthehand?
a) Adductor pollicis.
b) Palmar interossei.
c) Flexor pollicis longus.
d) Opponens pollicis.

1v)Atumoroftheposteriormediastiumislikelytocompresswhichofthefollowingstructurcs7
a) Arch of the aorta.
b) Oesophagus.
c) Inferior vena cava.

d) Pulmonary trunk.

v)Painfromhearttypicallyisconductedbyflbresofwhichofthefollowingnerves?
a) Cervical cardiac branches of sympathetic trunk.
b) Cervical cardiac branclies of vagus nerves.
c) Thoracic splanchnic nerves.

d) Ventral rami of spinal nerves Tl -T4.
vi)Whichofthefollowingstructuresdoesnotlieinthecoronarysulcus?

a) Circumflex artery.
b) Coronary sinus.

c) Right coronary artery.

d) Right merginal artery.

vii)Whichofthefollowingstructurepassesthroughthedeepinguinalring?
a) Iliohypogastric nerve.
b) llioinguinal nerve.

c) Inferior epigastric artery.

d) Round ligament of the uterus.
viii) The vein which pierces clavipectoral fascia is:
a) Basilic vein.

b) Internal thoracic.
\

c) Lateral thoracic.

d) Cephalic vcin.

ix) The thoracic duct accompanieswhichstructuresasitpassesthroughthediaphragm?
a) Oesophagus.

b) Aorta.
c) Inferior vena cava.

d) Right phrenic nerve.
x)Themostinferiorextentoftheperitonealcavityinthefemaleisthe:

a) Rectouterine pouch.
b) Pararectal fossa.

c) Paravesical fossa.

d) Vesicouterine pouch.

